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Bllirri.Nci C11ATK FOK SWINE.

ni n liy express must lie made as
light as is safe from breakage.

It is not fair to make a purchaser
it a pijr two months dd pay express
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BAD FEEDi::."- - 0? HOGS.

Why n J et i f ;firl, Hoi 1 I'n'py Yc-- .r

at an Actual l.nsi to f!;i'
Itiv acr.

Ir. i! v .1
'

re- - to iowa f.".rtr.cr Wi!-i'.v- h

l!.--t- er A eonitnoit mistake
in m :vz to rai-- e lioirs am! prodtiee
rk nti'ler unfavorable eoniiitictts. I

M iee t!.nii-an'- ! ' f l:i;irs are fat-:;- ''

-- oM every year at an actual
' ys io e;r out i v- -. 'I'll is fact, if it

a - broi;-'i- t n limit in mar.y

ti!.it!iT "lit: "a ton exeln'iT enra diet.
j i itv i

A litter nf pitr- - " sow
;(. ' --"ji Your :ntne.
lliinjr (".ifiVrt-r- t to mahleier to r'sht-- y

lii.tirisli 'ner larj-- family, but corn
is r! i :.p ar.d liamly and pets ei rr.
As tl-.- weeks ir- ly she beei im ?

is h and restless, catches chickens.
if she c:.:i pet at them. The pips

ire hi.'f fanti-he-- l anJ early bepin to
fat. 'I'hey cat enrn. They are

the sow - i ry ::rd is penned
tip in a trail pen av. :" tl'.e )iips.

in fatten n corn, 'l'i e pi'.' are locik-ji- p

so badly am! makinp si little
growth their owners conclude they
must have worms. Quite likely.
Then they pet their first charpe from
rorn. am! that is copperas, and then
torn npain and po on ad infinitnro.
After a tedious while they at length
rearh a weitrht that will admit of mar-neti- n.

and they are fold at a loss,
aavinp eaten their heads off.

NEW CORN FOR FEED.

Csperleneeil Morkmrn Are of the
Opinion Th.it It la Deficient la

Important Klementn.

It cannot be faid that corn is the
satiite of hop cholera, says a writer in
Wallace's Farmer, for cholera is a
ferm disease. It is a dangerous prac-

tice, however, to feed new corn free-

ly. The difference in the price of new
ind old corn makes the temptation
jreat to feed the new.

An exclusive new corn diet is not fit
for brood sows or growing pips. It is
deficient in muscle-formin- g elements,
and should not be fed to any extent
until the hog is fully matured and it
U necessary to bepin the fattening
process. Then thpre is nothing to

pial corn. Many times what is called
:hc!era mipht be railed the corn dis-M- e.

A little corn in hard roasting
ti,rs fnrrii-he- s a pood variety, but if
fed exclusively it is like throwing
ajrney away.

Pasture is plenty now. and with it
feed ruts, dair.ag.-- w heat, sere en'rt?

other grain until your hogs are
reai'v to fatten; then feed all the corn
Ton like, phirp rat. wheat r barley
flu-rel- t.s a charge of diet.

, Kiport De.-imn-d for Cuttle,
In jr r peace, it seems, tlie world

.'irm ; p- t along without I'm le Sam.
ays the '.r. .lana State Si ntin-;- . Just

i t the tiu.e u lien i!ie cetsatii n of hos-

tilities in South Africa knocks out the
. . a ear i x port at ion of boref

o.uli;- - from American farms fur
llriti ii ii il;:: ry purposes cuir.es the
tnv of ti e f,r.-- t cargo of Texas rattle
beinp shipped for the w it-- J

lelt. and tliis is only a starter, for
seu:s j retty certain that a large

jart of the $:i.000,00' which Kii(f!and
will aiiropriate for that
purpi.te will come here looking for
tire Mock and farm machinery, not U.

mention the untold millions which
England has promised to lend the
Boers at three per cent. Therefor
tbf tr who looked for a dump in the
price of American horses and mule
and beeves at the close of the war are
Lkelr to Le disiDDoIntcd.
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Useful Christmas Gifts

Carpet Swt'ot'rs
Carving ICnivva nml Forks
TVa ami Tiilile Sjidoiis
('lollies Washers ami Wringers
A full line (if Nickle-riate- d

Wtirt-- .

AIstiGnt'iite and "Delft" wnrcf.

Geo. W. Hackett,
325 Market St.,

Sunbury, Pa.
Il p luiisl ! clastic It spnti-.'-

cterii,,) ill tlio lnitiinii Lrcust,

WiH'ii :l tniiti III ikt'R u fiiniikey of
hin-ull'- , o olit'.ion must work both

II v t

why i)isi:.si;s i:i:cdmi: ciikomc
Nerve I'lii-e- e ti-ifr- l 1 l.v SeleiltNtH in

ii-.- Iiti;i irtMiil lllmi llii Itl4il!.

A '. rcittmcnt I?rce.
T!i" 1. I 'mi- - ) v rcg-if.'i'i-

l.s I'll- - ! i c ; rio,-i:,- ;i ,) t, h

ci ;. ii . M rihUtf.l ail tli.t
l'i s of I, full Ii (! .I!i ess. N.ivv
j

;, 1 4 km v ( bat i "i ve f"ivo
hi ci i it . I V mr ,!. Masue. nml that
fn en s ;!. i'ioo, ..hi) i r , ili-f,- e

' U n i n i m l Vf 1'Tc
Ni'ive l.ne.- lOtltro's nil Hint (V .

- l'u'ost tiinl tilltiMioll.
All iiliifc! iii-i- of t Ins sulitlo i iii-rg-

meal's ,i i!:! y v,r.-r- ; H !:n-!- ; f it
(viiisi s i:- tienil il- - i'ity, iti i i'l

in, I'lctimtuiedecliiji', ilis- -
lis--

.
1 ul lent I.

N ; w- - f nee iseliicfiv srcliTtiteit itl
the I. mi o, !n ! tioo-i-t'- , ie in the tn-n-

mi nt i': "I itip ilis-a.se- M

f "tfi in llin ci r.ters i li'ilil.l
In- - h i ft. ! ill l li'i-e.- l utol Ir. a t I

lll' ;f II ise ii! .'.iSfHsIM lit Cillll

tiifii i"- - th 'l plns'ciaes ovi
ii' ' ' ili.it ili licii-'ii-- u'
tn ' ' ; Inn chief ciill-- o nf

'i"-- t d . Ni'l'VdiH Ii(islMlt
i iii in di.. i itck of uorv tore".

lr. 1. ' 'euroiiithio TiiMt
! i" t hi, ctigliU'ii ntid invito, iite
' '

icrvc c(Miiei. They nre tlio ri- -
.t, of t weuty live yeiirs' enrnfii

itid.v, (xtensiive rest-arc- h nul rt
iiuil kiible kuccchs. They bml'l up
r l:o system by iiierensiuicr net ve force
and luiVH won for l'r. Jfiles llu
tiiHtiks of tliousmds of pullererB.

Mri. A. Krenek of llnntinffilnn. Ttiit.. wn
eureil after thirty phyitcians fmlcd: Mra Flora
(irartorof ltritilvlile, (J after twenty-two- ;

.iai. H Walle, the noted actor, after ancore hail
pronnunctMl turn f neurahle: Mra. rriink Smith
of ( hii-Hg- after live phy.fclana had iriven her
up; .Mr. Jiiliun h(ilfr of tlileaKo. after ten;
Mra. H. I'aikerafter sixteen fulled.

$4.0( worth of Treatment esppcial-lyprepare- d

for each case will be
l free hh h trial. Address, Dr

Fitnklin Miles. 2 t j 2 1 1 r'tate
treel, Chieaco, Ills.
When writing mention ttia Mlddleburs; PonT

YEAR8'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights 4c.
Anyone sending 1 sketrh and deacrtptlnn mat

qnlrklf amrtatn nur optniim free nher an
luvntinn Is probably paientabla, ronmiunlea
tlonsntrtclly wnnrteiitlal. Handbook on Faienu
aent fre. Oldest airency for aecunutf patenla.

I'atenia thmuiih Munn A Co. receive
ipreuti nottu, without cbanie, tn the

Scientific American.
A hnn1omelf llltwtrsiM wvklf. lArgt

of mnf rtetitlflc Journal. Terms. trr: ior luoniut, ft qpm vj til rerofiienL
i36iBrodw.,.NeW York

Braucb Offlca. OS V BU Waihltuiion. D. C.

WINDSOR HOUSE
V. II. HI TLER, Proprietor

418 Market Si., Harrisburg Pa.,
(Oppo.lt P. K. R. Itepot Entrance)

Tav'lled for All rralnaV
Rooms, 25 and 50c. Good Meals, 25c

(iood acoomniodatlona. It

TO I I KE A COLD IXOHEOAT.
Take Laxative Rromo-Quinl- ue Tablets
All druggists refund the money if it
oils to cure. K. W. Grove's signature
an eacti box. Zoo

60

taken

.is atpatauw I oa averf hot el toe geaalM
'jxative BromoQuicine tm

i lessee th core mm 1m este 4mr

MIDDLEBUEG POST.

The t ill for the construction of a
foTernmrut owned l'aclfio cable vii

A r.nn. c.bi, "jectei T
gres last June;

All Oar Una.
. but the plana of

the Pacific Cable cm-pan- y

or constructing a line on Ita
own a count from San Fraucittco to
Ihinilu', by way (if Honolulu, the Mid-

way Is hi ml and Ciiam, are well ma-

tured, and the cable steamer Silver-tow- n

is already on her way from
London to Sun Francisco to begin
the laying; of the cable. Under the
conditions imposed by the president,
subject to the action of congress,
the United Stated will have almost
aa complete control over thia cable
as if the government owned it. It
will have priority for its business at
its own rates, full control of the
cable in war time, and the right to
buy the cable at any time at a fairly
appraised valuation. The most im-

portant stipulation, says the Youth's
Companion, is that the cable shall
touch at no other than American ter-
ritory, and that the company shall
construct a line from the Philipipnes
to China, and operate it independent-
ly of all foreign companies. At pres-
ent there is no cable communication
with Hawaii, and the only line which
connects the Philippines with the
outsidij world is one operated be-

tween Manila and Hong-Kon- g by m

British company. Great ltritain, with
the aid of Canada and Australia, is
already laying a Pacific cable which
will he "all llritish," and have all its
stations on llritish soil. Germany
and Holland have arranged for the
joint construction of a Pacific cnble
con in tint them with their Asiatic
possessions, independently of the
Uriiish companies. An

citlile is almost a necessity for
the United States, for in time of war
especi illy it is important that na
tional iuisiness liy cable shall not he
subject, tn eavesdropping.

Ih-a- mutes in the case of certain
Kinds of work appear to be helped

I)ef Main na

ArtUnna.

rather than hin-

dered by their
Hesides the

fact that they are naturally serious-minde- d

persons, as a rule, their com-

plete concentration on their work
sometimes gives them a considerable
advantage over artisans who have all
their faculties about them. It is not
generally known that one of the best- -

Known manufacturers of artistic and
decora t ive object s lias t alien deaf mat es
into his employ from time to time,
until now he has about a half-doc-

They have been put on the pay-rol- l in
place of workmen who can spenkand
hear, not from charitable motives, but
because they actually do the work in
a more satisfactory manner. One of
the foremen has had to go to the trou-
ble of learning the sign language sole-

ly ia order to give instructions to his
modelers. The employment of deaf
mutes, which, though frequent, has
been hitherto the result of chance.
is now likely to become a regular and
systematic practice. AVhen, according
to the New York Post a few wocks ago,
the firm in question needed to hire an-

other boy to learn modeling from the
beginning, none of the applicants who
appeared at the factory showed any
particular promise in the direction de-

sired. After trying several, the snper-intende-

took what he thought was
the easiest way out of the difliculty by
writing at once to the head of deaf
and dumb school. Tellingexactly what
was wanted, he asked to hare the priv-

ilege of trying the best boy the school
had in the line of manual work. The
boy who appeared the next morning
is still on trial, but everything seems
to show that Uie superintendent's con-

fidence in deaf mutes, as such, was
justified.

The radical evolution in business
methodn, the long stride in civiliza-

tion, the multiplication of inventions
and discoveries, along all lines, which
the paat half-centu- has witnessed,
necessitate an infinitely broader and
better training for men and women
in every walk of life than was requi-
site 25 or even ten years airo. The
watchword of this century is "Excel
sior." Kach successive year, for ex
ample, says O. S. Marden, in Success.
in order that the best results may be
obtained, demands a higher standard
of education than before for the
youth who would become a merchant.
A knowledge ol "the three lis, un-

less sunnlemented by unusual shrewd
ness and foresight, no longer suffices
to enable a man to conduct a busi
ness successfully.

Before the invention of railways,
people who traveled from Boston to
Philadelphia went either by boat or
by 6tage coach. Nowadays all the
pleasure of a coaching trip between
the two cities can be enjoyed with few
of its inconveniences by traveling on
the trolley cars.

A campaign is to be inaugurated
against bird hunters from the city, be-

cause they shoot poultry; but why
not, asks the SU Louis Globe-Demo-er-

inaugurate it against them be-aau-se

they shoot birds?

The American girls whose paintings
are exhibited la the Paris salon this
year hare interested the art centers of
the world. ...... . .

Close Kew 8ootis at Schn8e

To Border Line of
Life and Death.

Neuralgia of Heart,
WeaK Stomach.

Dr. Miles' Heart
Cured Her.

Cure

Neuralgia of the heart causes mciclen
death. It ii an acute affection of the car-
diac nerve, just at neuralgia is of the nerves
of the face, usually, and sciatica is of the
nerve trunk of the thic.h. One of its most
fiequent symptoms is derangement of the
stomach and liver. Stienytlien the hrrrt-- s

action and enrich the Mood with Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure; tone up the nerves with Restor-
ative Nervine and you will soon he cured.

"Nervous exhaustion rnd liver trouhle so
affected my wife's health that ?he was preatly
run dowa; neuralgia of the heart set in and
fur a long time she was vviy close to the hor-d-

line of life and death. She was attended
by two good physicians, who did all they
could for her, hut in spite of everything she
grew worse right nlong. One day I saw an
advertisement of br. Miles' Nervine and
New Heart Cure, ami the doctor's explana-
tion of the effects of nervous trouble upon
the heirt feemed so logical that 1 decided to
cive the remedies a trial. We now know
that the stomach and liver tiouhles were part
of the heart weakness. She improved won-
derfully at once. Her appetite picked up.
the slept well at night and the pain around
?fri ""rt rapidly disappeared. ThankstuDr.

""rtCure in a few weeks she was
ahle to n im nnt iib...l A l,n. I l .i i-- - -- r mm IIUUSCIIUIII
duties, and in a few months every s en of
nervous aud heart trouble had vanished."

James II. StliLtv, Totrington, Conn.
All druggists sell and guarantee first bottle

Dr. Mllt lsmArlU. C I t. - I I I...iiviii l'viiii iur irec uookon Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
ui. wines medical io, tlkbart, Ind.

T .. - .

'?
ATTORN KY AT LAW,

MlDDLEBTJES, PA,
,!' l.usiuo'f entrusted to Lis cart'' mo-ut.- t attention:

a. 1 Pollionor,
Veterinary gi'rgeo?J.

SFLINST.POVt. PA.
.l T'riiieMtiiiinl I ijsliii cm i'ii- -i .0 t.. ui care

r'U . I.e iiiir. t .mil Mteiittni,.

A Xnaty Smnrk.
Idiss Priniyccd So you're going to

marry the curate, I hear. Well, I hope
you'll he happy and all that sort of
tiling, but you mustn't mind my
speaking plainly 1 wonder you didn't
chiKjse some one a little less meek and

cr timid, you know. I can tell you
my dear, only a very brave man will
wed me.

The Betrothed Yes, I can quite be
lieve that but do you think you will
ever find one with sullicietit courage?

Ally Sloper.

Eaara4lal l'rlnrlple 1neklnir.
"So I am the fourteenth man that

has proposed to you this year, nm I?"
the young man said, pale with chagrin
and mortification. "I suppose I ought
to go and suggest to the others that
we get up a lovers' trust. There cer-

tainly are enough of us."
"I don't see bow you could do that,

Harold," she 6aid, softly. "The 'com-

munity of interests' idea would be
wholly lacking." Chicago Tribune.

Vnder Kalae Scent.
Cholley Tenper Heavens! old chap

pie, why do you persist ia cleaning
your clothes with gasoline? Every
body you pass can smell the dreadful
odor.

Harold Ballroom Is that a fact?
Cholly Tenper Certainly.
narold Ballroom Just imagine how

many people will think I own an auto-
mobile! Town Topics.

Mare Talk far lra Knary.
Mrs. Crimwinbeak They say that

woman, by getting into different occu
pations formerly monopolized by men,
re reducing the scale of wages.
Mr. Crlmsonbeak Yes; that's right;

and I see now we've got women law
yers. I'm glad of that.

"Why?"
"Well, they'll charge lewi and talk

more." Yonkers Statesman.

Comtlaaaaa Perforaaaea.
The Doctor The boy has evidently

been eating too much between meals.
The Father Nonaence! A boy can't

eat in his sleep.
The Doctor How do you mean?
The Father I mean that each meal

of his begins- when he get up in the
morning and doesn t end till he goes
to bed. Philadelphia Press.

Quite, a Difference,
Mr. Wallace It seems to me that

if ever a bachelor realizes his unhappy
lot It must be when he is In bed ill.

Mrs. Wallace Yes. There is a great
difference between a hired nurse and
a wife. If he goes to throwing fhe
medicine bottles and things at the
nurse when she happens to hurt his
rheumatism she will leave. Tit-Bit- s.

He Wa an AaatrX.
"It's easy enough," reinarked the

melancholy man, "to make friends,
but it's hard to keep them."

"Oh, I don't know," replied the
other, who was jovial and wealthy,
"all my friends consider me easy and
are satisfied to let mo keep them."
Catholic Standard and Times.

, Woea of the Collector.
"Did you get anything out of her?"

naked the business manager of the
collector.

"Yes, she paid me a compliment.
Said she wouldn't be afraid to trust
me with the money if she had it."
N. Y. Times.

Thick.
Brlgg The electrio light has gone

out or the other tide of the hotel pi

Grljurs Yf, I had to ellxw my way
through ths lovers there just now-.-

T linv.k inur. rtnri,.ul fV.,, . r.i- " tiiwiciii silica Willi a ,j(Vtj

Mock of Mercliaii'iiK! at bargain prices to every (jat
my stock liefore riurclWing elsewhere.

'

0

0

SHOES REDUCED 25 per cent

All ladies and mi mm a slim-- Uvn r!,. w,i n- -
. - 1"''

Men's Wool lined Kul.l r luuitc ni.i.l., I, .1... t ,

Kn., reduced to ?2.ol).

Ladies first (ji'ality rulidcrs 40c.

" " 1 IKJi jJ

Every article in the store mu$
go at rock bottom prices.

HENRY HARDING, SCIINEE, PA

Dashing, Pure Newspaper
Vitl) Bol'l) Local ai;d General Nov?
ail Attractive" Hoitjc Feature? is

THE POST

MIDDLEBURG.
IT UNERRINGLY

Covers the Local News

$7.35.

of Snyder County, iiicltulin the Inlet from the
Court I louse, .Sdinsgrove, J leaver Springs, IVtiv-fow- n,

Dtimh.ic, V.'tisliingtdii Tw)., (Jlobe Mills,
llutiiinelV Wliai lj Kreiinier, West J5euver Tw p.,

, Middlecreek, Mt. I'leasaiit Mills, Pai-hic- e,

IV.xtonville, Tenii's Creek, Tort Treverton,
Salem, Sclmte, Shreiner, Shade!, Shanit.kin Dtttii,
Bwim-i'ord- , Troxelville, Virdilla, Kanlz and
other villages. All the people living near these
places should

....l9qroiize..Tle l9os(..
In its general features gives the National jjii(
State news, the markets, editorial paragraphs,
Bhort utories, fashion ideas, household recipe.,
educational matters, Sunday School lesson. It is

..A l9qpei foi' fte People.
now is tup: time to subscribe.

ONE DOLL-AR-
PAID IN ADVANCE WILL PAY FOR THE

PAPER ONE YEAR TO ANY ADDRESS.

fF IMITlE
Hero is an excellent . TUFTED COUCH,

best durable valour coyerine, excellent quality

springs, just the thing for any easy rest, only

Cvfotieinn Tnfilnc beautiful fin

$5.00; 8 ft. $6.00; 10 ft $7.00.

""",v- -

it

Beautiful Writing Desk,
Top 26x48, highly polished four drawn, 17x1

and a cupboard with two department. Tw

persons can use it at the same timo, Itidlin
ished on all sides so that it can be placod in the

middle of the room. It is a bargain at tfS.OU.

Strong Oak Stand, or centra

told A. 2(1

square, extra sh 1 below, onlv 95c. Better

grades and more expensive finish, $1.85 and

0 Large Arm Rocker,
A good easy chair, a special bargain at Spl"1

Other rockers, $1 60, $2 00, $4.00 and $4.5U.

PICTURES, fruit and scenery, size 27x31 ij

oak, oxydized and gilt frames, easel, M"

$1.50, selling now for 1.00.

admire Kitchen and dining r(m chm
an.co jrtnjen Wt25t

and $5.50 per half doz. j

I have also a nice assortment of bods, ni
tresses and springs. Come early. J

J. E. MAO EE. Kreamer,

3 )1 !C3C


